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Anchorage Portmen· 
Adopt 1960 Budget 

ANCHORAGE - Gommis·sio~~ 
ers of bhe Port of AncJhomge 
Alaska, have •adopted a $77,713 
budget for operations through bhe 
I1scal year endin•g Dec. 31, 1960 · 

' Construdion ·of tJhe rport's new 
$8 million termin~l fadlity is un- ' 
rlerway wibh ·completion s CJheq
nled for November of tJhi:s year'. 

H-enry Ralof.f, recently name<l 
as ·port dliTector, ·announced that 
the new ·budget wrill pro.vide 
~unds. for setting U•p tihe oadmin, 
JStr~~Ion od' bhe rport office rand, 
aJdditional ly, includes tlhe neces
sary sal•ary ·reserves for new staff 
personnel to rbe selected some 
time this fwll. ' 

11he new termin•al will] rbe 
equ~pped with tw.o 40-ton ·and two 
ei·ght-ton rhdgh-speed level lulf.fing 
cranes. Ef.fident, fast operating 
·cranes •a•re ess·enti•a•l to tihe Port 
·of Aneihovage 'because of tides 
that range from minu.s four t o 
plus 35. 
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TO 
DELANDS 

'-.....~ 7 <7, /.r6l5 . 
Ancnorage Has Three Years To Establish 
Claims To The Lands Along Its Waterfront 

(Editor's note: The follow· ' ered between the elevation of 
ing article is the first of a mean high and mean 1 o w 
series dealing with the prob- tides; "submerged" 1 and s 

involved in determining are those between mean low . 
city's seaward limits.) tide and a parallel line three 

y CLARKE WARD miles seaward, Stanley said . . 
. es Staff Writer BEFORE ALASKA receiv· 

'ftili City of Anchorage is ed this grant, on Sept. 7, 1957, 
to take over tide· Congress llad passed the In· 

its waterfront ner Hafbor Bill which grant
under provi· ed to the territory tsuch lands 

•~~a~J~~a s tideland reg- seaward of all surveyed town
become effec- sites. But the law had a 

Wednesday, state joker. Before the territory 
officials reported. could manage or dispose of . 
may be some time tidelands to individuals or 

-actual transfer of title cities, the federal govern· 
to the property takes place, ment had to establish .a pier
some officials said. Under the head line, which it never did. 
regulations, the city has three Thus the status of the lands 
years to establish its claim. did not change with the pas-

INVISmLE lines parelleling sage of the bill. 
the shore mar~n.g to inner A "perhead" line is one 
and seaward hm1ts of _the fixed by the Corps of Engi· 
tideland must be establtshed neers parallel to ~an low 
before the city can become tide which would 4l'lcompass 
the owner. . all fixed offshore itructurea, 

"The questions what .tide· except br;eakwaters, bridges 
lands are and who gets nghts or piers used for dockage•that 
to their use are difficult to extend beyond the other struc· 
answer," one official said.. tures. 

Wherever the boundanes So under the older Sub· 
are established, !Jle lands in· merged Lands Act, the state 
closed are ce~am to be val· Legislature proceeded to pr 
uable to the city and to pres- vide for management of the 
ent and future occupants-es- state's tidelands in the Alas 

on the Ship Creek ka Lands Ac-t of 1959_ The 

IN ob 
commissioner of natural :r&

tilf! pr · sources adopted die Tide-
the lines of land Regulations based CJn 

lt~V:~~;ar~'je the U.S .. ~ its provisions. 
~. Alaska District, THE DIVISION 'ri1 edmln·' 

nf Lands, ister the transfer ~ 
outside the boundaries of mu-

The or~atlon bas nicipal corporations to indivi· 
scheduled a meetmg of . the duals and require the cities 
three on July 28 to consider to similarly administer tide
a harbor line it has proposed lands granted them. 

wdiild .set the o u t e r A schedule of "preference 
tidel~ds. rights" of occupants of the 

mto the act lands when Alaska became 
. . and state laws a state are outlined in the reg-

which firSt deeded the. lands ulations. Municipalities a r e 
to the state and make It pos- required to recognize 1bese 
s~b~e t? .tra~sfer them to mu· rights. 
rucipaliti~ m Alaska. Among the regulations is a 

Recurrmg fr~quently a r e provision allowing the lands · 
the terms tidelands, sub· division director to set a "di· 
merged lands, pierhead lines, rector's line" seaward of 
harbOr lines , low mean and elites if an harbor line has 
high mean tide lines, direc- not been established. 
tor's lines, and me and e r EITHER line would be· 
lines, any of which can fig- come the outer limit of the I 
ure in establishing the boun· tidelands t(} be transferred. 
daries of the property to be In addition, they require tbe 
transferred. city to reestablish the original 

The U.S. Submerged Lands "meander line" :surveyed by 
Act of 1953 granted to the the federal government in 
~tates-and to Alaska when founding the townsite. This 
It became one Jan. 3, 1959- would constitute the shore• 
the tidelands. and su~merged ward tideland boundary. 
lands of their coastlmes, ac· The meander line follows 
cording to K~rk Stanley, tide· the mean high tide line at 
1111ds s~~Isor for the state the time of survey but need 

lands divlSlon. ~ . not coincide exactly with it: 
The "ttdeland~" are defm- THE CITY has directed its 

ed as those periodically cov· port engineer, Tippets-Abbett- 1 

McCarthy-Stratton, to survey 
the meander line. 

P~tJWciff 
· Made 

Meanwhile, the city's right
of-way agent, Gene Hock, and . 
City Attorney Richard Gantz, 
aided by a legal consulting 1 

firm, are examining the reg
cities if a harbor line has 1 
utations and rights of occu· 
pancies so the city will get its 
just share of the lands. 

C. E. Jacobson, president of As· 
sociated Traffic Services, Inc., is 
in Anchorage to conduct a sur· 
vey in preparation for establish-
ing tariff and terminal chaq~e~ 
at the new $8,000,000 Port of An
chorage. 

His firm has been retained by 
the city to prepare recommended 
char·ges which will be presented 
to the port commission for ap· 
proval amr"mr filed with the 
;Federal 

last week 
Henry Rolof! 
Richard Gantl 
hearing on the 
cent increase in 
Alaska. 

He will also 

the il'ate hee~~~~~i~~l~n~e~;J;J~~~:et Thunday n 
building. Jacobs,on-
his Los Anlleles, 
about two weeks. 

Whether the city will legally 
cootest a recent ruling by 
A t t o r n e y General Ralph 
Moody regarding the reg
ulations has not yet been de· 
cided, Gantz said. In Moody's 
opinion only those tidelands 
lyi,ng seaward of the city as 
its bQu.ndaries existed at the 
time Alaska became a state 
can be conveyed lo Anchor
age. 

This would rule out lands 
off the annexed portions of 
penard' and Fajrview. 

cargo can lift 40 tons. It travels on tracks for a dis
ta!lce of 215 feet along the deck of the dock. The dock 
will ~e used for general cargo in addition to cement 
handling. •· 

NEW SUPPLY BUSINESS 
TO DISTRIBUTE CEM 
. Nearly a d~ade of work· the cement and general car
mg and plannmg has pro- 'go, then made arrahgements 
duced a new corporation and with the .Alaska Fr.eight Lines 
supply business here, the aim to tow . the barge bet•n 
of which is to help put Alas- Portland and Anchorage 
ka's futur~ on a solid footing. exchange for use of a po ll ' 

Ken Hmchey, Alaska Ag- of the freight spa·ce on 'lie 
~egate Cor~. president ~ho 5,000 - ton barge. . 
d1d the workmg apd pla,nrung, THE BARGE will make 011~ 
satd th~ ne~ c<;>mpany, Ideal- round trip a , month wi a 
ska, will distribute bu~ ce- 3,000-ton cement cargo, ; 
ment throughout the r,ailbelt chey said. Plans call n 

1 are_a7 from a ~,000-ton storage year-round.'operation.of ,tJJ 
facil1ty on Ship Creek, barge, as the mouth of 

A COMPLEX marriage of creek nqrmall~ ·remains ' 1ce 
six business firms has .given free. · . 
birth to the new business;· ap· The next step was. an agree
proximately nin~ ·years . aft~r thel)t Hincpey . reached. with 
Hinchey first conceived the Anderson Terminal and North 
idea. · Star Terminal .and SteveQ.or-

Keystone of the distribution fl:lg Co. to handle and store 
structure is the Alagco con- general cargo carried aboard 
crete vessel which Hinchey the cement barge. 
set .up as a permanent .dock Finally, a deal was made 
and warehouse at the mouth with the Alaska Railroad to 

· ~f S~ip Creek. ~fter convert· get two rail spurs, each :i 
~g 1t for handlmg .and sto~· a six-car capacity, irist 
lng bulk cement yia an air alongside the dock· to · fac ·. 
and electrically powered con- tate railbelt service. . 1 

veyer system, be entered an 1 

agreement with Ideal Cement • FUTURE PLANS call {or 
Co. to suEhe cement. transit sheds and warehouses 

· Next, ey acquired a to be bui~t on a five-acre tract 
b11rge de ed it for hauling surroundmg the ship - dock. 

' Meanwhile, HinchE!Y Bi!id, a 
bulk storage plant will M 

,. 

.. 

ready soon in Fairbanks. 
The first shipment of ce

ment is scheduled to arrive 
at the port of Anchorage next 
Wednesday or Thursday; 

·· . Alagco, · as· agent for Ideal' 
ska, will distribute Ideal ce- . 
ment throughout Alaska and,· 
ln addition, will inaugurate 
wholesale distribution · of 

.other building supplies when 

.the barge begins operation, 
Hinchey said. · · 

'· · In addition to benefitting the 
six companies· involved, th e 
new service will provide work1 

for · 5 15 more people· in 
the n firm, Also, Portland, 
_will benefit . a~ previous ship
ping frcSm the port had been 
so small. as. to endanger regu: 

. lar service. there. Hinchey 
lm~Main' ed. 

AltJiough his <.'Qnerete ship 
..L. turned wharf and ware: 
house-is the second bulk ce
ment st01:a~e f~cility . in tlie 
area, it IS the only ·one of 
its kind in the world and a 
fitting symbol. for a !lfOduct 
that hll$ Sir com-
,panies into ' to 
serve~. 
eluded.· 

··Port Director 
Welcomes Family 
TnHome ·dy · 
~/. I (; '/lo 

When·the SIX Roloff children 
a?d their mother Barbara ar
rived at their new home here 
Wednesday all they had to do 
was "sit down and cook." 

Father Roloff, H. Henry 
Roloff, director of the Port of 
Anchorage had not only pur
chased and fixed up their 
new residence at 2409 L o r d 
Barano.(. Boulevard, but had 
unpacked and put away all 
the family furnishings which 
had been sent ahead: 
I "EVEN THE vases and 
, pans," reported Roloff, who 
went to San Diego to bring 
his family to Anchorage ae 

1 the close of the school year 
I there. 

The children include Lea· 

I Rene, 15, Cathleen, 12, John ' 
' Henry, 9, Rex, 7, Seth, 5 

I and Kirk Carl ("Casey")' a: 
John Henry, known as Jack 

is looking eagerly for a Littl~ 
League team. In California 
he was an all-star player and 
had hit a home run just be- ~ 
fore he le£1:. 

S~g.~ Chamber 
To ··Hear 6ates · 

The 11ew State Tideland regul- praised value plus <the cost of 0~ {. (?6 c> 
aao.rt IIPIOPie effective July 20. survey and transfertring of title. FAIRBANKS IA'l-Secretaryt---~~_;_ ___ __,__....~ 
Thereaoftee1 persons lntending rto Persons who have oecupied of Defense Thomas S. Gates 
~ or develop tidelands or and developed the tidelands has accepted an invi.tation to 
claiming a preference right to not seaward of a municipal be a speaker at the Alaska 
1\ll:h landa may obtain 1the ap- corp tatlon b&ifllrt !ltatlth6o4 State Chamber of Commerce 

OIJflit!! application from the are invited to maki aflplleatlon convention here Oct. 27-29. 
"-lalt4 Division o-f Lands. to the Dlvlsl6h of Lahd$ In lir· The announcement w a s 

'I1belll!l rUles and regulations der that they might qualify for made by Don Dickey, state 
(i)Verning the management and • ptlferetlc!e r1!!11f to the grant Chamber manager, before h 
dllpaaal of state owned tldelands or pUrthase of the tidtlanlfs left Fairbanks for his Juneau 
11'!1'8 dl~eUssed ea'flier 1;his year they oecupled. Such ._,pllf•· headquarters today. 
lt public !bearings at 11 coastal tiDns must be reetlvtll witHin Other speakers scheduled 
~fs . .Many of the s.ugggestions two years 0 ~ ttle pteferene• . for the convention include 
rel!eived !It the public lhearings right will be forfeited. · Alaska's three congressmen, 
hAve been lncot\porated in the 'Dht>se persons Wlho beto.t:\l s L tl E 
re "til•tl'on. St"t"hb d o"cupi•d and dev.&l en. E. · Bar ett, Sen. r· 

., a " " 0 " " "'· est Gruening and Rep. Ralph 
The 1900 Legislature provided >ped Lldelands seaward of an l.n-

ld@land~ pri61:' rto January 3, 19- !<lrporlited city shall make rth$. Rivers. 
M) • .Such persons, upon •sufficient application to that \:!ity ,. Sueh. , HEADS OF. state depart· 

oof of qu.aJifications, shal!l1lave Jccupants ell all be granted 1M ·ments ~ho. WJll address th 
t'lle :l'ight to rthe grant or ~put· ial1Hl trights to a~tjuite the tide~ c~ventlon mclude ~· H. Ro 
bas~ -!'f -the tidelands occupied. lands they o~cUpil!d ft!Jotn the , m1ck,. commerce; Richard A_. 
· ·The two important dAtes de· !ity as othft's do !rom the State. , Downmg, public works; Phil 

. termining the type of prefer· Ln the c~se ~f an occrpaht sea- Holdsworth, n a t u r a 1 re
er1te rl,_.'lt granted, whether ward of a .muniCipalitY the re. : sources; Clarence Pautzke, 

. C.lass I, 11. or 111, are S~ptefn· pectlve cities shall d@termine. fish and game and Dr. Theo 
w·-r, 1957 and January 3, 1959 when and for ihow long tlhey will I Norby, education. 
Stitehood. 1 accept -applications. Other Alaska leaders who 
Any ~erson showing rproof of Persons not eligible for pref·· will speak include Dr. Wil· 

pecupancy of the tidelands o.n erence ri!jhts may apply to the liam R. Wood, president • of 
and btlfoce SeptemJber 7, 1957 Division of Lands for leas4.f the University of A 1 a s k a; 
~hall 'JSe eligible for a Class I or or permits. Lns•s will be tiy Pete Hansen of. the U.S. For-
Class II rpreference il'i!lht to rthe ctlmp<!tltlve bid and rtt•1 lli est Service in Jun~u; Don-
lartiht occupied ldtd ehall !receive i$sUed for a term not to exeted ald J. Smith, general manag· 
suth '1attd tt ... ,_ COJt 111ot to ex· 55 year~. er of the Alaska -Railroad; 
c~ed that of sut'veying and '11he detailed -requirements ar He Rolo Ancborage :QQ,rt 
~rlii !erring ()f title. set forth in the Tideland Regula· commissioner; Rob e r tAt· 
~ose !Persoris Wlho occupied ~!ons which, alo.ng with .applica- wood, publisher of the An· 

niL deveL~d tidelands after .Ion forms, rtnay be obtamed ~P· chorage Daily Times a n d 
.@ptembed. 1957 .and on or bll· o.n request !rom rtlhe A1ask~ DlVi· Dale Teel, president of the 
Jote JantJIIl'Y 3, 1959 are eligible lion of Lands, 333 D Street, An· Anchorage Natural Gas Co. 

lo putthase .'!tJch lands at the ap· chorage, Alaska. Seattle sp~kers include 
..-'-~---r-------=-=-=;;-;;;;---=--==--~---· Wheeler Gray of the Seattle 

SHIPPING & TRADE 

Kawasaki Kisen's first Japan/ Alaska liner "Kazukawa 
Maru" (8,946 tons D/W) is shown discharging construc
tion materials at the Port of Anchorage last May 18. 
She 'arrived at the port from Japan with about 5,000 tons 
of cargoes altogether. 

Tra/Hc Starting to Get Heavier 

·Alaska Services Active 
Japan/ Alaska cargoliner serv

ices by various Japanese opera
tors continue showing brisk 
activity. 

First, Kawasaki Kisen is ex
pected to allocate its second 
ship on the Japan/Alaska direct 
service in July. In August, 
Mitsubishi Shipping starts its 
own Japan/ Alaska direct service. 

Nihonkai Kisen and Toho Kai
l!n which conduct a joint service 
trom the Pacific side of North 
America to Japan under the 

name Pacific Ocean Line, con-I 
sider opening their Japan/ Alaska 
ro~~ , 

However, because neither of 
these two operators is a member 
of the Trans-Pacific Freight Con
ference of Japan, it is believed 
to be difficult for them to start 
their services as a regular run. 

Since the Pacific Ocean Line 
secures Leonia Pulp in Canada 
as "· base cargo for homeward 
ships, they are interested in the 
Alaska route. Kobe Maru of 
Nihonkai Kisen in April of this 
year loaded about 3,500 tons of 1 
rolled seel for Alaska from 
Japan. 

Nihonkai Kisen wishes to load 
rolled steel if it allocates ships 
on the Alaska route and thereby 
to avoid coming into competition 

• with the TPFC of Japan vessels. 
It is from April through Octo

ber that the Japan/ Alaska route 
is ·active. II} other months of 
the year, sh1p- allocations are. 
dangerous due to floating ice. 

Chamber of Commerce; Roy 
H. Wensberg of Bozell and 
Jacobs and Williilm Flood of 
the U.S:"Det~artment of Com
merce. -~· 
~; THOSE scheduled to arrive 
from San Francisco will be 
Molton Brooding of the Cali
fornia Packing Corp. a n d 
Christian J. Matthew of Ar
thur D. Little, Inc. 

Tadau ~asayama, presidt;mt 
of the Alaska L u m b e r and 

ulp €o: of Tokyo, will ad· 
~s a luncheon session dur
ing the convention. ./ 
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City Wonllers Honor 
DeparfMI~ 

City Manager George· Shan- the Commodo~e Room of the 
n?n reversed proce~ures last Anchorage • Westward Hotel 
ru~ht a~ a farewell dmner hon- for the banquet. Jerry Hola 
ormg him and Mrs. Shannon, Airport Manager was-maste; 

1m;d used th.e occasion to pay of ceremonies. ' 
tribute to c1ty employes with 
whom he has worked during WHEN CALLED upon to 
the past eight years. I speak, Shannon made verbal 

More than 40 city supervi- ro~nds of .d~partment and di
sors and department heads VISIOn officials, commenting 
and their wives gathered in humorously on some special 
------.....!~::.:.:;.:.::;~;·~t aspect of their mannerisms 

and emphasizing the unique 
contribution each had made to 
the 'city's government. 

A Je.s.ol.!ill.Qn commending' 
Shannon for "his constant and 
devoted service to the de
velopment of the Port of An
"cliorage" was presented to the 
departing manager by EQ...rt 
Jlli:.ector g~ Roloff. , 

An oil.,r.mm--ng offie Chu, 
gaeL range was given to Shan· 
non by the 1!mployes. Harvey 
Goodale was commissioned to 
paint the picture because oj 
Shannon's frequent reference 
to his love for the mountains 
which he could view both from 
his office window and his• 
home on G Street. 


